37 sections based on practice area/area of interest.

Each section is governed by a leadership council. Many sections have new lawyer and/or law student liaison positions.

Contact: Jennifer Carter jcarter@mnbar.org

Minnesota is divided into 21 district bar associations based on location.

Each district bar association has a governance structure and events you can get involved with.

Contact: Joni Fenner jfenner@mnbar.org

14 affinity bar associations based on race, ethnicity, gender, LGBTQ affinity, and disability.

Each affinity bar has its own governance structure that you can get involved with.

Contact: Athena Hollins ahollins@mnbar.org

15 committees based on area of interest.

MSBA committees develop, implement, and oversee many Association policies, goals and programs.

Contact: Nancy Mischel nmischel@mnbar.org

Seats on numerous law-related boards and organizations in Minnesota.

The MSBA Assembly or President is able to nominate/appoint MSBA members for these seats.

Contact: Joni Fenner jfenner@mnbar.org